Q: How do I obtain a sponsor?
A: Check with local businesses, friends and relatives. You may have several sponsors.
Q: How much does a car cost?
A: Stock cars: $590 – White: Super Stock: $630 – White
Q: What’s the difference between the cars?
A: Stock cars are normally for the beginners (less than 130lbs.); Super Stock cars are for
heavier drivers (over 130lbs. but less than 170lbs.) – Be sure to check the age requirements for
each division.
Q: If I already have a car, how much is the registration fee?
A: The registration fee is $50 before April 5, 2017, then $60 on April 5, 2017.
Q: What are the prizes for the winners of the local race?
A: Trophies, plaques and/or cash awards are given to the top 8 finishers in each division. In
addition, the Champ’s parents receive up to $1,000 to off-set expenses in Akron for the First
Energy All-American weekend. Awards are limited to a maximum of $1,000 (if available) per
family.
Q: How old do I have to be to race?
A: You must be 7 years old by the day of the local race May 6, 2017. You can not turn 19
before July 31, 2017. Check the registration form for specific age limits for each division.
Q: What are the maximum weights of the cars?
A: Stock – 200lbs.; Super Stock – 240lbs. These weights are the car and the driver together =
total weight.
Q: How much do the car kits weigh when fully assembled:
A: Stock and Super Stock cars weigh approximately 65lbs.
Q: Who has to build the cars from the kits provided?
A: The driver with supervision of a parent or guardian.
Q: How do I get my car kit or car parts?
A: You can order a car kit or car parts directly from Akron and pay shipping. Please order early
to avoid back ordered parts and the crunch of time as inspection and impoundment day grows
near. See the “Store” tab on the www.soapboxderby.org website.

